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with instructions to be picked up In a little

while; as there "were some shops she'd en-

joy seeing." They couldn't find her until ,

- someone" rWembered- - the song, ; "I Found
My Million Dollar Bctby in a Five 'and Ten'

: Cent Store." Sure enough It fit, and there she
Was, baying shoe laces md having a won-- !

derful time.
'

1 V -

; We only hope. .'. that those fellows
: who make up the meat black market have v
i to take i nice big juicy loss; since rationing
irias gone off meat '. ''

, Sositfhing 1 doing cS the Cme. . Last '

week was "Be Kind to ArumodV'.week, now
f ifs Music week and next cpnsixKifional

'
: Raisin week. We aren't sure what a notional

but .. . we soy some dopey filings in
this column, but the enlightening "e etaoi
schdluuuu" that appeared at the end last

' Sunday, wasn't one of our profound state-- ,

ments said in Latin, but merely a linotype
operator practicina his scales.

iGlad when It We lived
- through Mcdrsey Doats all right but when:

" are we going to hear the last of this Bessie
Mae Moocho?

s Mot luck, j ; This year's May queen
at "Willamette is mare, weather-fortunat- e than

' some. Many's the time they've had to cut
and run far the gym and what could ' be
more 1 unglamorous than . being crowned
queen of the May In a gymnasium, i -

- f- -

'
. i One more ttory. .' . about our ' recent

distinguished visitor,, Helen' TraubeL . Last
. Saturday she went off on a shopping trip.

Sororities
Entertain
Guests

Sororities on the Willamette
university campus entertained
cut of town guest over the May
weekend and also were hostesses
to senior women of Salem high
school at special events given by

- the individual houses.
Two houses, jAlpha Phi Alpha

and Delta Phi, entertained Fri-
day night Alpha Phi Alpha
members were hostesses for the
annual buffet supper given at
the chapter house. Flowers? were
in abundance throughout" the
rooms and a background of mu-
sical selections made up the en
tertainment Following the sup
per the guests with the sorority
members and pledges attended

, the performance of "Ladies in
- Retirement."

Delta Phi members held
banquet In the Mirror room of
the Marion hoteL Miss Louise

4-r

WU Ployj Draws".
Larcfe Crowcl --

' ;

, "Ladies in Retirement," Wil
lamette university's May Week-
end play proved to be entertain-
ing an very ;weH done and
drew an almost f capacity house
to the high school auditorium on
rriday night, n. j

The play dealt with spin-
ster (Lois Phillips), who brings .

her two elderly and slightly in-
sane sisters (Patricia Otis and .

Phyllis Crowder) to the home
where she is housekeeper. The
owner of the home (Joyce Fei--

. den) is finally "put away" be-
cause jhe interferes but the well
meaning spinster fjnds , it im--'
possible to - keep,; her - well
planned secret because of . the

'curiosity of an unscrupulous
nephew (Charles trong). Other

- characters were the maid (Don-
na Hinkley) and Sister Theresa
(Catharine Thomas). y,K,u

Lois Phillips has a knack for
playing elderly ladles, especial-
ly those who have a homicidal
turn of mind, for she was seen
as one of the kindly old mur-
deresses in "Arsenic and Old
Lace.- ,1

Charles Strong, only man in
the cast, had played the part
previously and did an excellent
Job of it here. The supporting-ca- st

was equally good. '

. Mrs. Miller h. Hoyden,
who have been appoint-
ed deputy supreme wor-
thy high priestess of the
order of White Shrine of

rs. Ralph Dobbs, who
"this afternoon at the

, raisin is but we
operate.(.r

for the daughters. Mrs. J. M.
Goodhardt and Mrs. William
Fero will give group of read-
ings and a musical program Is
planned. All mothers, daughters
and friends are Invited to at--
tend. -

Deaconess hecpltal a x 1 1 Ury
will meet Monday afternoon at
ISO o'clock at the hospital. Mrs.
AW.'.Metzger wIH lead the de-votlo-nas

and Mrs. T. VL Lobdell
wul speak on civic matters.
Hostesses win be Mrs.!W. J.

' Wiens, Mrs. Mae Christenson and
Mrs. J. C Tlbbett -

j .

- ; Jerusalem for District No.
1 of Oregon, and Wash-
ington.. The appointment

- has .been announced by
, Mrs. Amilia Cook of To-

ledo, Clo, supreme
wormy high - priestess,

r Cesten-Mffler- ). ; i f

Royal Neighbors of America
will hold its regular meeting at
the Fraternal temple Monday
night at 8 o'clock. A short pro-
gram in honor of Mother's day
wfll be presented and , refresh-
ments will be served. r

O M E R Y WARD

will appear as organ soloist
Music week program being

given at the First Presbyterian church, Mrs. Dobbs re-
ceived her bachelor of music and master of music de-
grees from Illinois Wesleyan university. Shi studied fur-

ther with Herbert Clyde in Chicago arid was instructor in
organ for five years at Wesleyan. She was1 organist for
six years at Grace Methodist church in Bloomington, HI.

This will be her' first public, performance in Salem.

HeardSeen ana

r-A- v .tv5 Qcfi " s

want to da our best to cc--
Maxine Buren

Eastern Star Social Afterneen.
dub win meet for a 1:30 o'clock ,

dessert luncheon Tuesday after-
noon at the Masonic temple. . A
program will follow. Mrs. A. E. .

Utley Is general chairman and as-

sisting are Mrs. W. M. Gardner, ,

Mrs. Glenn Paxson, Mrs. Charles '
H. Fowler,; Mrs. K. H. Pickens,
Mrs. L. M. Flagg, Mrs. E. A. Rho-t-en

and Mrs. Fred Gibson.

Mrs. IXsxgsxet Fessenden left
Salem this week for Denver to
visit her brother, Mr. C I War-re- n,

who Is In charge of the for--
eign mail service In the Denver
postofflce. 'j ..; ..;
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ALL PAID FOE
I ' I.

Mothers Will Be
Honor Guests

- Annus! mother and daughter
banquet of the Englewood Unit-

ed Brethren church will be held
Tuesday night at 630 o'clock at
the church. Mrs. J. C HH1 Is the
leader and the guild (iris are ar-
ranging the decorations which
wOl be orchid and white. Bou-
quets of spring flowers will dec-
orate the dinner tables.

Miss Lplo Koerner will give
the toast to the mothers and Mrs. .

.H. W. Hughlett wfll give a toast

1 -

i

"1

' . U

IZllLUlzTtT

Wrisler was general chairman of
theaifalr which honored Prin-
cess Dorothy Estes. The May
motif was used in the decora-
tions of the room and phantom
ships of Iris and white lilacs cen-
tered the table. The word May-ti- me

was on each placecard and
speakers each talked on a word

; to correspond to spelling ; out
Maytlme.

Beta Chi sorority will be host-
ess this morning at a 9 o'clock

; breakfast at the - chapter house.
Spring flowers will decorate the
mantle and piano and a floating

I pastel flower, arrangement will
be used on the' individual ta

! bles. The Beta Chi trio composed
of the. Misses Gerry and Donna
Shafer and Elizabeth McGee will

i sing. Miss Betty Andrews, house
president, will give a short talk.
Honored guests will be Queen
Marjory Maulding and Princess
Mary Jean Huston.'

Mr. Jones ; Heads --

Band Parents
!.v. ... :, '
Salem high- - school band par- -

r ents elected Mr. C 1 Jones
: president at a meeting held on
Tuesday night, and Mrs. Mar--I
jorie Whitely- - was chosen vice-preside- nt,

Mrs.. William Scan-lin-g,

secretary, and Mrs. William
Wilson treasurer. .

Dick "Whitely and Franklin
Coombs played French horn so-- J

los, and Dean Allport an oboe '

solo during the evening, accom-
panied by Rosemary Gaiser. and
Icel Coombs. Parents xf mem- - '
bers of the Leslie and Parrish '
ninth grade bands were special
guests. : . -

Refreshment committee was
f Mr. and Mrs. Dougla Malarky, '

, Mr. and Mrs. William Scanling
i and Mrs. Vera Bain.

Girl Reserves'
Corner

Girl ,'. Reserves - are terml-- v
n a t i n g , their year's activi-- "
ties by electing officers and plan- - ..

, ning hikes,- - bicycle trips and pic- --

rues for their last club meetings.
Many are registering for the

child care course and the junior'
nurses aide project sponsored by
the YWCA and the Camp Fire
Girls. They expect to work in

i these service projects throughout
i the summer.

Already the same junior high
girls have registered for Camp
Smith, and there is room for
only about 23 more girls. Regis-
trations must be made immedi-
ately at the YWCA.

The ninth grade and older Girl ,
Reserves and Tri-- Y are register-
ing for the Portland YWCA
Westwind camp on the coast.

' This camp is for high school girls '

and runs for , six weeks from
June 22 to August S.

The chief activities of the Tri-- "
Y.this week were held within

j the chapters. Ann Guthrie chap- -:

ter . collected . scrap metal by.
sponsoring a key drive at. the
high school. Grace Elliott group

i learned about suitable colors and
their combinations in a talk by

'

Miss Lois Latimer on Wednes-
day. On Wednesday Abbie Gra-
ham chapter was hostess to the

. ninth grade girls of Leslie and
Parrish junior high' schools, and
to Miss Mabel Robertson, dean
of girls at the high school. A no
host dinner was served on the
back lawn of the YWCA.

A combined Tri-- Y cabinet and
council meeting was held Thurs- -,

day to prepare ballots for the
general club election to be held
Monday morning at . the high
school.

"
f j' '; "

The girls camp of the YWCA
at Smith creek in the Silver
Creek recreational area, July 24
to August 7 Is unusually popu-

lar this year. Registrations are
closed for the grade school age
girls for the week of July 31 to
August 7. There is also a wait
ing list of nine, however there
Is still room for about IS seventh
and eighth grade girls during
the week of July 21 to SI and
any girl of that age should reg-iit- er.

- ': r -
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SILVEIlTOrf Lt Myrna
Cchroe:r, amy- - nurses corps,
hss trrivrl at Pcrncy- - hospital,
IV..n r;rl.-.r-3, CzHt, according
U r.crJ receive I Ij tzr irxther,
Mrs. I'-l'- -s

C.l-roc.'--
r, Clvevisa.

LL Cw.r:c':r took her basic
trsirur- - it C-- ta Ana, Callfor--

St Paal's Episcopal Jaaler
guild will meet oh Tuesday at the
parish house for a 12:45 no-ho-st

luncheon and afternoon meeting.
Hostesses wiQ be Mrs. Arthur
Rahn, Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mrs.
Ralph Glover and Mrs. Cal Pat-to-n.

. -

CXUS CALENDAB
!!'' - ! ,.: j ; i

MONDAY
Royal Neighbors of America

i meet at rraternal temple S pjn.
I Veterans of Tortlgn Wan aux-tUa- ry

meet at Veterans hall. 8
I pjn. - .. v;-

Deaeonea hoaptUI aiudliary
meet at hocpitel.il JS pjn.

Delta Phi mothers meet , at ;
s chaper house. Si.pjn. .

- xtntSDAT- - : v :
WCTU . institute at haU 10:30

- a.m. t
t Laurel Social Hour dub. with ,
; Mrs. : Philip Peterson. Cascade ;
' drtve, 1 JSO pjn. s v
; St Paul's Junior Ouild meet'
i at Episcopal pariah house U:iS

t - ; -p.m. - - -
class. First Methodist

church, with Mrs. B. E. Slsson. ..
I 1492 Center street, IM dessert j

luncheon. f
- WCTU institute. sOl day meet- -
ing. WCTU hall. 201 South Com--',
mercial street, i

l Rainbow Girls' meeting at Ma- -i

sonic temple. 7:30 pjn.
J - Eastern Star social afternoon
i club. dessert -- luncheon. Ma--

sonic temple. .

American War' Mothers all day,,
' meeting at USO.! ,. ,

WEDNESDAY
Woman's Missionary society of

first Presbyterian church. 2 pjn..
Missionary ' society. First Con-

gregational church, , church 2:30
pjn. i- -

AAUW afternoon book review
group with Mrs. H. Lawrence
Lister, 1395 Jefferson street. 1:19 ,

dessert luncheon. v
. )

"

FRIDAY i
. North Salem WCTU with Mrs.
W. P. MUler. 1376 North 23rd
street, a pjn. j ,
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ENGLISH

print cotton formal, told us her
sister, Dorothy, who used to be
at the public library here is en-

joying her work as army librar-
ian in the Hawaiian Islands.

NEW ADDRESSES . . . Major
and MrsJ Chester Fritz and son
are in Spokane where he is sta-
tioned at Geiger field as quarter-
master . U . True to army fash-

ion they had just gotten settled at
a home on the post at Hamilton
Field, Calif., complete with maid,
when new orders came through.

Li. (jg.f and; Mrs. Chandler
Brown have sublet an-- officer's
apartmentjin Arlington, Va.,
where they are situated for a few
months). . i Chandler is in
Washington, DC, and one week-
end recently they visited in Alex-'andr- ia,

ya, which . they .found
most interesting. , - : ' -

SCHOOL DATS AGAIN when
Margaret Wagner and Adele

' Goulet (Mrs. Homer) visited in
Ban. Francisco with a group of ;

former Salem friends . . . Most
of tiieir time was spent with Mrs.;
Howard Adams and her . sister,
Margaret Corey, , who . have an
apartment there .'. . . , i Kate is
employed at Southern Pacific
while Howard is overseas . . . .
They hadjdinner one night with
Mrs. Edward C Post, the former
Marearet Wilson and Mrs. J. El
Jayne (Peggy Munger) . . . They
also visited Mrs, Ward Davis and

.Mrs. William Hammond, whose
husbands are stationed in San

; Franciscoi ' ; :.:

The BeU Chi Mothers club will
entertain members of the Port-
land Mothers club at a covered
dish luncheon Tuesday afternoon
at the chapter house at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. George Rossman will re-

view the book VA Tree Grows in
Brooklyn' after' the luncheon.
Hostesses are Mrs. Franklin Bi
shop, Mrs. Walter Minier and
Mrs. Homer Egan.
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Gocssnter-nae- , ipreads lightly,
covets smoothly without showing,
stays oa without caking. Pree ol
ingredieats generally suspected cf
arousiftjf allergies. Lovely shades.

; TVCett's ; --

Corner Cixte 'and Liberty Eta,

By JERYME

A MAY DAY TEA for Queen
Marjory Maulding and Princess- -'
es Mary Jean Huston and Doro-
thy Estes . r . with Beta Chi
sorority girls as hostesses on
Wednesday ... A beautiful,
warm day with several hundred
calling . . . Queen Marjory, an
attractive brunette, wore white
satin and net with an orchid on
her shoulder . . . Dorothy was
in heaven blue satin with a net
skirt and Mary Jean wore pink,
net with black bodice . .". Also
in line were Betty Andrews, the
new Beta Chi president, Mrs. Jo-

seph ADavidson and Mrs. Frank
H. Spears.

: Fun to see everyone . . . Talked '

to Mrs. Walter Minier, busy get- - ;

ting ready for & visit of her son- -
in-la- w and daughter, Sgt. and '
Mrs. Ervin Potter,, who are ex-- ;

pected " in "
mid-M- ay from Fort

Benjamin Harrison, Indiana . . .
Welcomed back, to Salem is Mrs.'
A". A. Schramm, who has been' ;

living in Coryallis . . . she wore"
'a becoming navy blue and white

taffeta suit , with matching - hat
. . . Mrs. Ivan Hunt (Charlotte
Eyre) home for a visit from Cen-

tral Point ... her army husband
is stationed at Camp White .' . .

Mothers and daughters togeth-
er . . . Mrs. Solon Shinkle in
sky blue silk and daughter. Poi-lyan- na,

wearing a smart gold suit
with matching straw half hat v .
Mrs. Paul Morse in a sierra
brown tailleur and Josephine,
(Mrs. Paul Lippold) wearing a
flowered print with black bodice
and small black hat . . Mrs.
Charles Stricklin, attractive in a
blue and white silk print and
white hat With blue trim . . . .
daughter, Nancy, member of
the May court, among those as-

sisting. .

Chatting after pouring at the
tea table were Mrs. G. Herbert
Smith and Mrs. Paul Wallace
. . . ' the latter wearing a stun
ning black straw hat with wide .
brim and a veil that tied under
the chin . . . Mrs. Merrill Ohl-in- g

in a chic gold suit with brown
straw hat . . . Mrs.: Lewis Grif- -

jfith 'in a black tailelur and hat
to match . . .' Mrs. Herbert Rahe
in navy blue with, white jacket
and clever white hat , .' . Mrs.
Homer Goulet, sr, in black and
tiny straw hat and carrying a
most interesting leather purse
sent from Cairo from her army
son. Homer . , . Other twosomes

. . Brunette Betty Provost in
a spring blue suit and tiny straw
hat . . .1 and Shirley Blackman,

: whose engagement to Robert
Barber was announced Thursday,
wore a smart bayleaf green suit
"... Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert in

navy blue and Mrs. Robert Elf-stro- m

in black silk with yellow
applique trim. ,

- Beautiful decorations which re--;

ceived many comments . . . On
' the mantle at one end was a leg-

horn hat tied with an orchid rib-
bon bow and. filled with yellow
Dutch iris and white stock ... A
miniature May pole on the tea
table and at the base an arrange-
ment of spring garden flowers

V . and on top a gardenia . . ,
Just a few of 'the Beta Chi girls
who served . . . Carolyn Brady

1 Wearing a. white dress with gold
embroidery on the ; bodice and
white net rusching . , The
brunette East girls, Emma Lou
and Mary, in pink, frocks
Loil Butler, a redhead, wearing
black net, fashioned with long
sleeves and white applique on
skirt and bodice .Louise
Cutler la a yellow and white

.Permanent
rush ftaTe- - r r
Cos;!stau. VwJ

Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

, rhone tZZi -

SSS First Natienal Cank ZXZx.

Cecils Pern. ivttx .

v'l II :

Picture yourself irthij warm, long-weari- ng muskrat . . ; so

economical, yet so expensive. looking I That's because only

I i
prime Northern back pelts were used because It was

V I ' v ' - !' '

blended, by Hollander to look like precious sable. Lovely
' y, v " ,; "u v j .r
, flowing tuxedo . . . luxury cuffs , . . deep armholes to make

; it comfortable over suits. When you can pay for it so easily

V - . A

- U'AVD IT

BY FALL !
' '

possibly resist it?

Piss Fedend Tax f

'. i

Phc- -j 3121

"during the Summer, can. you

"V

You nted cay only $5 down, Vcrd wi'.! held . ' . ; '

;ycf csst hr yea vr.:l! Hmntbtr 15 wkll

yeu corr.pltla your easy raor.'.My payments. ' '

Ward.OBtgoiiiery
r .j.


